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The livesof mosttemperate-latitude
birds are or- Sullivan 1993).Further studiesare needed,however,
ganizedon an annualcyclethat includesreproduc- to evaluatethesehypotheses.
tion, molt, dispersaland/or migration,and winter
We used the doublylabeledwater (DLW) techmaintenance.How food and energy requirements nique (Nagy 1983) to examine seasonalvariation in

varywith stageof theannualcycle,andwhichstage FMR of a residentcoastalpopulationof White(if any) constitutesan energybottleneck,are poorly crownedSparrow(Z. l. nuttalli)locatedat thesouthknown,but two alternative
hypotheses
havegener- ern end of Point ReyesNationalSeashore,
Marin
ally beenrecognized(Masmanet al. 1989).The "re- County,California(37ø56'N,122ø45'W).
Thispopuallocation
hypothesis"
holdsthatabundantfoodand lation occupiescoastalscrubdominatedby coyote
moderatetemperaturesduring the breedingseason bush(Baccharis
pilularis),bushmonkeyflower(Miresult in decreasedthermoregulatory
and foraging mulusaurantiacus),
and poison oak (Rhusdiversiloba)
costs,which allows energy to be reallocatedto interspersedwith patchesof introducedannual
breeding.This hypothesis
predictslittle seasonal grasses(Avena,Holcus,Phalaris)and widely scattered
variation in field metabolicrate (FMR). The "in-

Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii)
treesup to 3 m

creased-demand
hypothesis"
holdsthatbreedingre- high. The site experiences
a warm Mediterraneansuitsin a substantialincreasein the energydemand typeclimatewith moderateto strongonshorewinds
of adults.By breedingduringthe seasonwith max- and frequent fog, especially in summer. Mean
imum food availability,parentbirdsare ableto meet monthly air temperatureat the site rangesfrom
their increasedenergydemands.This hypothesis around 6øCin winter to 13øCin summer (Mewaldt
predictsthatFMRshouldreacha seasonal
maximum andKing1977).Wepostulatedthatthiscoastalpopduring the breedingseason.Early attemptsto de- ulation of sparrowswould exhibit little seasonal
ducethe annualcyclein FMR by extrapolating
lab- changein FMRbecause
(1) thethermalregimeis reloratorymetabolicmeasurements
to the field pro- ativelystableseasonally;
(2) thisspecies
employsan
ducedconflictingpatterns.Kendeigh(1973)derived energeticallyeconomicalforaging method;and (3)
a monthly energybudgetfor centralIllinois House
Sparrows(Passer
domesticus)
in whichFMR attained
an annualmaximumof 117kJ day-• in Januaryand
Februaryandthengraduallydecreased
to anannual
nadir of 83 kJday • in August.The seasonalchange
in FMRin Kendeigh's
analysiswasdrivenlargelyby

its reproductiveeffort is spread over a 5-month

breedingseason,
duringwhichpairsproducetwoor
threeclutchesof two to threeeggseach(Mewaldt
and King 1977).
Methods.--WemeasuredCO2 production and wa-

seasonal variation in basal metabolic rate and ther-

ter flux of free-livingsparrowsusingeitherthesingle- or double-sample
DLW method(Websterand

mostatic costs.In contrast, Farner (1980) derived an

Weathers1989). Winter measurementswere made in

annualenergybudgetfor a migratoryraceof White-

1993 between22 Januaryand 11 Februaryand be-

crownedSparrow(Zonotrichialeucophrys
gambelii)in

tween 20 and 30 December.

whichFMR was100kJ day • duringthe winter and
breedingseasons.
Subsequent
studiesthatestimated
FMR usingmoredirecttechniques
revealeda diversity of patterns(see Weathersand Sullivan 1993),
with some speciesfollowing the House Sparrow
modeland othersshowinglittle seasonal
changein
FMR. Whichpatternis followedappearsto be related to diet in that FMR increases
little during the
breedingseasonin specieswith energetically
economicalforagingmodes,whereasFMR of species

mentsof adultsincubatingeggsor feedingnestlings
were madebetween6 Juneto 19 July1995.We capturedbirdsin mistnetsor Potter-style
traps,banded
them,weighedthemto thenearest0.1g with anelec-

thatfeedonmobileanimalpreyishigherduringthe
breedingseasonthan duringwinter (Weathers
and

Summer

DLW measure-

tronicbalanceorspringscale,andtheninjectedthem
intramuscularly
with 60to 70 p•Lof watercontaining
97 atoms-percent•sOand about 0.7 to 0.8 MBq 3H.
After this treatment, birds were either releasedim-

mediately(single-sample
method)or heldfor 1 h for
isotope equilibrationand subsequentblood sampling (double-sample
method).Approximatelyone
or two days later, the birds were recaptured,re-

weighed,and a first or secondbloodsampleobtained.

3 E-mail: wwweathers@ucdavis.edu

Forthesingle-sample
method,weestimated
initial
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TABLE1. Recaptureinterval as fractionof 24 h, mean air temperature,and fractionof the field metabolic
rate measurement
intervalthat was daylight.Valuesare œ_+SD.
Parameter
Recaptureinterval
Mean air temperature (øC)
Daylight fraction(mean)
Daylight fraction(range)
•n

-

Winter (n = 21)

Summer(n = 26)

t

P

0.970 _+0.073
7.9 _+2.2a
0.436 _+0.060
0.279-0.505

0.993 -+ 0.089
15.5 +_1.5
0.649 _+0.026
0.593-0.747

0.94
13.31

0.35
<0.001

8.65

<0.001

19.

isotopelevel and fraction of body water basedon 1h equilibrationvaluesdeterminedon22 double-sample birds (11 from eachseason).Bloodsampleswere
refrigeratedin sealedglasstubesuntil theyweremicro-distilled(Nagy 1983)to obtain pure water that
was assayedfor tritium activity by liquid-scintillation spectrometry(duplicate5-•tL samples,tolueneTriton X100-PPOscintillationcocktail).Oxygen-18
contentof triplicatesampleswasdeterminedby cyclotron-generated
proton-activationanalysisat the
University of California, Davis (Wood et al. 1975).
Body-water volumes, rates of carbon dioxide production,and water efflux were calculatedusingthe
equationsof Nagy (1980,1983)and Nagy and Costa

length.In addition,by includinga discretevariable
for the presenceor absenceof rain on the day that
FMR was measured, we evaluated several models

that fit separateregressioncoefficientsfor explanatory variablesfor dayswith or without rain (separate-slopesmodels;Searle1971).All analyseswere
conductedby calculatingtype III sumsof squaresusing SASProcGLM (SAS1996).Modelsin which the
effectsof interestwere not significant(P > 0.05)were
excluded.Within modelsthat had significantcon-

tributoryeffects(temperature,
day length,etc.)we
selectedthe model with the smallestmean squared
error (MSE).
Results.--We recaptured 21 sparrows in winter

and 26 in summer.We tried to recapturebirds as
closeas possibleto 24 or 48 h after their initial release,so that our FMR measurements
would reprebasedon the seasonalchangein diet from seedsin sentdaily energyexpenditure.Recaptureintervalsin
winter to a mixture of seeds and insects in summer
winter rangedfrom 0.776to 2.040days,with 16 of
(Martin et al. 1951).In validationsof our DLW meth- 21 birdsrecapturedwithin 2 h of either24 or 48 h.
od, CO• productionof individual birds measuredby In summer,20 of 26 sparrowswererecapturedwithDLW differed from values determined simultaneousin 2 h of either 24 or 48 h, and recaptureintervals
ly by theHaldanetechnique
by lessthan9%,whereas rangedfrom 0.844to 1.976days.Themeandeviation
meanerrorsfor groupsof nine birds were lessthan from a 24-h or 48-h recaptureintervalwas 1.2 _+SD
2% (Buttemer et al. 1986, Webster and Weathers of 1.2 h (range0 to 4.3) in winter and 1.4 +- 1.7 h
1989).
(range0 to 8.9) in summer.Mean recaptureintervals
Concurrent with our DEW measurements, we
(expressedas a fraction of a day) did not differ by
monitoredthethermalenvironmentat a meteorolog- season(Table 1).
ical stationplacedin a clearingnearthebandingstaIn winter, sparrowsweighed8% more than in
tion. Parametersmeasured1 m above ground level summerand werefatter,asindicatedby their lower
were (1) air temperature(Ta;shaded36-gaugetype- body-watercontent(Table2). During both seasons,
T thermocouple),(2) operativetemperature(Te;3.5- mostbirds ate enoughduring the measurement
incm diametermetal spherethermometerpaintedflat tervalto maintaintheirbodymass.Masschangeper
gray; Bakken et al. 1985, Walsbergand Weathers day during measurementsaveraged0.2%in summer
1986),and (3) wind speed(u; ThornthwaiteModel and -1.2% in winter,a nonsignificantdifference(Ta901 cup anemometer).We also measured Te 5 cm ble 2).
abovegroundandin thecenterof a coyotebush.SenCharacterizinga bird's thermal environmentresor outputs were monitored at 10-s intervals, aver- quiresknowledgeof the operativetemperatureand
agedevery10or 30 min, andrecordedwith a Camp- wind speed encountered(Bakken 1980, 1990). Our
bell Scientific21x microdatalogger.Thermocouples efforts to assess the thermal environment met with
were calibratedagainst a National Bureau of Stan- limited success
becauseour cupanemometer
worked
dardscertifiedmercurythermometer;the cup ane- onlyintermittentlyandbecause
thebirdsproveddifmometerwas factory-calibrated.
ficultto observecontinuously.
Duringbothseasons,
(1980). We calculatedFMR from CO2 production assumingenergyequivalentsof 22.5kJ L • CO2in winter and 23.3 kJ L • CO2in summer;thesevalueswere

We evaluated

the effect of environmental

factors

sparrowswere oftenhiddenfrom view within the

on winter FMR using simple multiple regression densebrushcanopy,whichshieldedthemfrom the
modelsaswell as modelsfor the analysisof covari- wind. Winter birds often foragedon the groundeiance that included continuousvariablesfor days ther beneathbushesor in small openingsbetween
sincewinter solstice,mean air temperature,and day bushes.We estimatedTeencounteredby birds rest-
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TABLE
2. Seasonal
variationin bodymass,fieldmetabolicrate,andwatereffluxofWhite-crowned
Sparrows
from PointReyespeninsula,Marin County,California.Valuesareœ_+SD.
Parameter

Mean body mass(g)
Body-masschange(% day •)•
C02 production(mL g • h •)
Field metabolicrate (kJ day-•)
Water efflux (mL kg-• day •)
Body-waterfraction

Winter (n = 21)
31.1
-1.2
5.98
100.4
608
0.652

+_ 1.7
_+ 3.6
_+ 1.69
_+ 28.7
_+ 264
_+ 0.036 b

Summer (n = 26)
28.9
0.2
5.29
85.5
467
0.691

_+ 1.6
_+ 2.1
_+ 0.57
-+ 10.1
+_ 84
_+ 0.011 b

t

P

4.3
1.6
1.9
2.4
2.5
3.3

<0.001
0.110
0.061
0.019
0.015
0.004

Changein bodymassduringfield metabolicrate measurement.
bn =11.

ingwithin a coyotebushandwhileon thegroundin
the open.During winter FMR measurements,
Teinsidethe bushaveraged2.5 _+2.2øC(n = 251)higher
thanT• duringthedayand0.5 -+0.4øC(n = 303)lower than Taat night. Overall,Tewithin the bushaveraged0.8 -+2.2øC(n = 554)higherthanT•;Teonthe

seasonconformsto one of these two hypotheses
(Weathers and Sullivan 1993), but the WhitecrownedSparrowdoesnot. Its FMR is 17% higher
duringwinter than duringthe breedingseason(Table 2). Becausethe high winter FMR in thesespar-

rows representsa sustainablemetabolicrate (indigroundaveraged6.8 _+5.8øC(n = 132) higherthan vidualswere in massbalance),this findingbegsthe
Ta during the daytime.Given that sparrowswere question,why didn'tbreedingWhite-crownedSparusuallyshieldedfrom thewind andthat Tegenerally rows work harder? The obvious answer is that the
was closeto T•, we believethat Taprovidesa reason- fitnessconsequences
of a given level of energyexable estimate of the birds' thermal environment in
penditure differ in winter and summer.Why this
this study.
shouldbe sois unclear,but manypossibilities
exist.
Both day lengthand air temperaturevariedsea- Forexample,if the predationrateexperienced
while
sonally. Mean Ta was lower in winter than in sum- foragingis lower in winter than in summer,winter
mer, althoughasexpectedthe seasonalvariationin birds couldforagelongerbeforeincurringthe same
Tawas fairly modestat our coastalstudy site (Table level of predationrisk and thusbe ableto supporta
1). The fraction of the FMR measurementinterval higher FMR. Whateverthe explanation,FMR does
that was daylightvariedbetweenindividualbirds, not attainan annualmaximumduringthe breeding
both becauseof the seasonalchangein day length seasonin White-crownedSparrows,in contrastto
andbecauserecaptureintervalswereseldomexactly other speciesthat havebeenstudied(Weathersand
one day. The proportionof the FMR measurement Sullivan 1993).
intervalthatwasdaylightwassignificantly
higherin
In summer,sparrowsexhibitedrelatively little
summer than in winter (Table 1). The relative variation among individuals in FMR (CV = 10%;Taamountof daylight encounteredwas more variable ble 2). All breedingbirdsapparentlyworkedequally
in winter, however,ranging1.8-foldversus1.3-fold hard, implyingthat theywerefunctioningat a relain summer (Table 1).
tive metabolicceiling, as postulatedby Drent and
CO2productiontendedto behigherin winter than Daan (1980).In contrast,variationin FMR amonginin summer,but not significantlyso.Becauseseasonal dividualswas three times higher in winter than in
differencesin diet alteredthe energyequivalentof summer (CV = 29%; Table2). Greater variability in
CO2,however,FMR expressedin kJ day • was sig- winter FMR couldbe attributableto greatervariation
nificantlyhigherduring winter (Table2). Wateref- in thephysicalenvironmentduringwinter (Table1).
flux alsowassignificantlyhigherduring winter (Ta- For example,potentialday length (civil twilight inble 2).
cluded) varied lessin summer (14.5 to 14.8 h) than
Discussion.--The
effort that parentbirdsinvestin in winter (9.6 to 10.7 h).
reproductionrepresentsan evolutionarysolutionto
To investigatethe link betweenphysicalenvirontheproblemof maximizingfitness.Tomaintaina re- ment and winter FMR, we examined the effect of
servefor periodsof stringency,
parentsmaynotwork four environmentalfactorson winter FMR (1) calashardastheyarephysiologically
capable(Weathers endar date (days sincewinter solstice),(2) minutes
and Sullivan 1989), but parental effort should con- of daylightencountered
duringthemeasurement
institute a relativemaximum.Accordingly,FMR dur- terval,(3) air temperature,and (4) rainfall (Figs.1Aing thebreedingseasonshouldequalor exceedthat D). We did not quantify rainfall during the FMR
at othertimesof the year,aspostulatedby the real- measurements
and thusincludedrain asa categorilocationandtheincreased-demand
hypotheses.
Each cal variablein our analysis.Our field notesand preof the eight bird speciesin which FMR previously cipitation data for three locations13 to 19 km from
hasbeenmeasuredduringwinterandthebreeding our studysiteindicatedthat rain fell during10of the
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FIC. 1. Relationshipbetweenfield metabolicrate (FMR) of winteringWhite-crownedSparrowsand (A)
calendardate,expressed
asdayssincethe winter solstice;(C) minutesof daylightper day duringthe FMR
measurement
interval;and (D) meanair temperature.Therelationshipbetweenmeanair temperatureduring
the FMR measurement
intervaland calendardateis depictedin (B).Shadedboxesin (A) denoteunusually
warm days.Shadeddiamondsdenotemeasurementintervalsduring whichrain fell.
21 daysthat we measuredFMR in winter in amounts
that rangedfrom 13 to 18 mm.
The continuous
explanatoryvariables(dayssince
the winter solstice,day length,and air temperature)
are positivelycorrelatedwith oneanother(Table3).
Consequently,
usingall of themin thesamemodelto
describeFMR will yield statisticallyunstableresults
becauseof multicollinearity.Accordingly,we employedsimplemultiple regressionmodelsaswell as
modelsfor the analysisof covariancethat included
continuousvariablesfor days since winter solstice,
meanair temperature,
and daylengthto evaluatethe
effect of environmental factors on FMR. In addition,

by includinga discretevariablefor the presenceor
absenceof rain on the day that FMR was measured,

we evaluatedseveralmodelsthat fit separateregression coefficientsfor explanatoryvariablesfor days
with or withoutrain (separate-slopes
models;Searle
1971).
The two models

that best describe

variation

in

FMR includethe presenceor absenceof rain on the
day FMR was measured.In the model with the
smallestmeansquarederror in whichthe relevant
variables were significant (P < 0.05), FMR was a
function of rain and days since the winter solstice
(DAYS)and can be represented(with standarderrOTS)as:

FMR = intercept - 0.19 (- 0.77) x DAYS + 0.04
(ñ 0.2) x DAYS2
(1)

The interceptwas 29.48(_+18.34)for dayswhen it
rained and 85.66 (ñ 6.3) for dayswithout rain. The
TABLE3. Simple correlations(P in parentheses) meansquarederror for this modelwas326.2.Interamong days sincethe winter solstice(days),min- estingly,thismodelwasslightlybetterthanonethat
utesof daylightduringthe measurement
interval makesuseof averageair temperature(MSE = 330.7),
(light), mean air temperature(temp), and field despitetemperature
havinga highercorrelation
with
metabolicrate (FMR).
FMR thandayssincethewintersolstice(Table3). Becauseboth DAYSand temperatureare stronglyposDays
Light
Temp
FMR
itively correlated,either one providessufficientinDays

Light
Temp
FMR

--

0.42 (0.072) 0.92 (0.001) 0.60 (0.007)

--

0.64(0.003) 0.50(0.031)
--

0.70 (0.001)
--

formation to evaluate FMR. Yet, neither variable is

ableto accurately
predictFMR withouta variablefor
the presence
or absence
of rain includedin themodel. Modelswithoutrain asa factoreitherhadnonsig-
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TABLE4. Field metabolicrate (FMR), water efflux, and body-masschangeof White-crownedSparrowsin
winter duringmeasurement
periodswith and withoutrainfall.Valuesare œ+ SD.
Parameter

FMR (kJ day l)
Water efflux (mL kg 1day l)
Body-masschange(% day •)
Mean air temperature(øC)
Daylight (rain)b
t-test with

Rain

No rain

ta

112.7 + 32.7
792 + 209
-0.74 + 3.39
9.6 + 1.4
670 +_77

89.2 + 18.2
440 _+185
-1.63 + 3.78
6.0 + 1.2
575 + 126

1.96
3.89
0.54
5.59
1.97

P

0.062
0.001
0.600
<0.001
0.061

19 dr.

Minutesof daylightbirds encounteredduring FMR measurementperiod.

nificant explanatoryterms, or mean squarederrors I•UTTEMER, W. A., A. H. HAYWORTH, W. W. WEATHsolargethat the accuracyof their predictionscannot
ERS,AND K. A. NAGY. 1986. Time-budgetestibe considered reliable. Other models had similar
matesof avian energyexpenditure:Physiologimean squared errors, and in several caseseven
cal and meteorologicalconsiderations.
Physiosmallermean squarederrors,yet failed to provide
logicalZoology 59:131-149.
satisfactorypredictionsof FMR. Furthermore,it is DRENT,R. H., ANDS. DIAN. 1980.The prudentparimportantto note that modelsthat includedterms
ent: Energetic adjustments in avian breeding.
Ardea 68:225-252.
for both temperatureand daysfrom the winter solsticedid not havethe smallestmeansquarederror, FARNER,
D. S. 1980.The regulationof the annualcynor werethe regressioncoefficients
for theseexplancle of the White-crownedSparrow,Zonotrichia

atory variablessignificantlydifferent from zero.
Althoughwe do not know exactlyhow muchrain
individual

leucophrys
gambelii.Pages 71-82 in Acta XVII
CongressusInternationalis Ornithologici (R.

birds encountered, FMR tended to be
NiShring,Ed.). Berlin,1978.DeutscheOrnitholhigheron rainydaysby an averageof 24kJday-• (Taogen-Gesellschaft,
Berlin.
ble 4). Watereffluxwassignificantly
higheron rainy KENDEIGH,
S.C. 1973.Monthly variationsin the endays;792 versus440 mL kg • day • (Table4). If data
ergy budgetof the HouseSparrowthroughout
for rainy daysare excluded,FMR wassimilar in wintheyear.Pages17-44in Productivity,population
ter and summer(89 vs. 86 kJ day-1,respectively),as
dynamicsand systematics
of granivorousbirds
was mean water efflux (440 vs. 467 mL kg -• day-1,
(S.C. Kendeighand J. Pinowski,Eds.). PWN,
respectively).In winter, the combinationof rainfall
Warsaw, Poland.
and generallylow Tadramaticallyaffectedthe spar- MARTIN, A. C., H. S. ZIM, AND A. L. NELSON. 1951.
rows'thermalenvironment,evenreversingtheusual
American wildlife and plants. McGraw-Hill,
dependencyof FMR on temperature(Fig. 1D). DeNew York.
spitethe colderwinter conditions,sparrowsmain- gASMAN, D., C. DIJKSTRA,S. DIAN, AND A. BULT.
tained massbalanceon rainy days,indicatingthat
1989.Energeticlimitation of avian parentalefthey are physiologicallywell equippedto handle
fort:
Field experimentsin the Kestrel(Falcotinsuch weather.
nunculus).Journal of Evolutionary Biology 2:
Acknowledgments.--We
thank Denise Hardestry
435-455.
and Geoffrey Geupel for field assistance,
Jim SedinMEWALDT,L. R., AND J. R. KING. 1977. The annual
ger for his analyticalinsights,and the NationalGeocycleof White-crownedSparrows(Zonotrichia
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nuttalli)in coastalCalifornia.Condor
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Confirmation of Infanticide in the Communally Breeding Guira Cuckoo
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The killing of conspecific
infantsmay be common
(Hrdy 1979, Sherman 1981, Hrdy and Hausfater
1984,Parmigianiand VomSaal1994)but is reported
infrequentlybecausethebehavioroccursrapidly.In
severalspeciesof mammals, infanticidehas been

namics.For example,despitethe appearanceof socialmonogamy,
theGuira Cuckoomatingsystemincludespolyandryand polygyny(Quinn et al. 1994).
Additionally,breedingopportunitiesmay be limited

becausesomegroupmembersare excludedfrom reproduction.Circumstantial
evidencehassuggested
dominant male comes into contact with infants sired
that thekilling of newlyhatchedchicksis a common
by the harem'spreviousmale(Hausfateret al. 1982, occurrenceand that high chickmortalityprobably
Sommer1994).In birds,infanticideusuallyhasbeen resultsfrom infanticideby conspecifics
(Macedoand
reportedin the contextof siblingrivalry (Mock1984, Bianchi1997b).In thispaper,we confirmthatinfanlinked

with

mate takeover

or cases where

a new

Fujioka 1985, Drummond et al. 1986, Mock and

ticide is indeed an importantcauseof mortality for
Forbes1994),althoughevidencesuggeststhat the Guira Cuckoonestlings,and we speculateabout its
killing of infantsalsomayincreasetheperpetrator's functionas a reproductivestrategy.
fitness by decreasing a competitor's reproductive
Methods.--Thestudywasconductedin a suburban
success
or enhancingaccessto a potentialmate(Trail area of Brasilia, Brazil (15ø47'S,47ø56'W; elevation =
et al. 1981,Stephens1982,Staceyand Edwards1983, 1,158m), from September
1995to March1996and
Fujioka 1986).
September1997to February1998;theseperiodscoGuira Cuckoos(Guiraguira)occurin groupsof as incidewith the rainy seasonin this region.Further
manyas26 individuals(Gallardo1984)and areclas- descriptionof the study site and vegetationcan be
sifiedby Brown(1987)as plural breederswith joint found in Macedo(1992).Eachactivenestwasvisited
nests. During reproductive periods, groups are dailyto checkfor neweggs,andthegroundbeneath
smallerbut still may includeas many as 13 adults. thenestingtreewassearched
for vestigesofanyeggs
Throughoutthe egg-layingand incubationperiods, or chicksnot in the nest.On the firstor seconddays
eggsare commonlytossedout of the nestby group posthatching,
eachchickreceivedtemporarycolored
members(Macedo1992).After chickshatch,group legbandsmadeoutof plasticdrinkingstraws,or colmembersdo not participateequitably in nestling ored dye marks. Continuousperiodsof nest obserfeedingor nestguarding(Macedo1994).DNA anal- vationswere conductedprimarily during the first
ysishas shedlight on severalaspectsof groupdy- weekafter chickshatched(the periodwhen nestling
disappearanceis mostprevalent).Group sizewasesE-mail: rhmacedo@unb.br

timatedby countingthe adultsaroundthe nestat

